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liaaticm ill the Iowa CitT Republican and Capital Reo 
porter. 

Approved January 28, lS57. 

I hereby certify tbat tbe (oregoing act. was poblilbed In tbe Caplla! a.. 
JOI1ov, and lO Ibe Iowa Cit,. Bepoblioao Feb. III, 1857. 

CHAPTER lG9. 

TERRITORIAL 80.D. 

mUll SELLS, 
iec',. 01 &&a ... 

~ ACT to neate. porilon of a certein temtorilil road lIIentloned tbft'fiD. 

1'.... SEonoN 1. .B8 it enacted lJy til, General ~88efTlbly(ltM 
Beau qf jrnca, That 80 lllll<:h of the ttlrritorial road ll!auillg 
from the town of West Point in Lee county, and terminat
ing at Montrose in said county, commencing at a point 
where said road crosses Paint~r Creek in Jeiferson town
ship, thence to Montrose, is, and the same is hereby de· 
clared to be vocated. 

SEa. 2. This act to tako effect from and after its publi
cation in the Fort Madison Plan Dealer and, Argus, with. 
out expense to the State. 

Approved January 28, l8ST. 

I oertify tbe lorepl" wu publilbed ia tla, fon Had.lIon PlAiDdealer .... 
.traaa, filii. 17, 1867. ' 

CHAPTEIt 170. 

COUNTY BItAT. 

I:LUAB SELLS, 
i!ecntar,. 01 state.. 

AI' AC'l to locate the county ... t 01 HitcheD COUll",. 

Cnsz'........ B.m0lT 1. .& it muzct«lby eM Gflnwal hNmUy qf eM 
&au of j()tJ)a, That S. W. tit anl ey , of' Huyd county; 
Gaorae A. BroD80n, of Chickaeaw county, and Jamet 
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LAWS OF IOWA.. 

Orow of 0&1'1'0 Gordo county, be, and they are hereby GOD· 

stituted commissioners to locate the county seat of Mitchell 
county. 

SEC. 2. Thl\ said oommissioncrs, or a m"jority of t.hem, Xee&. 

shall meet at thtj village or Mitchell, in said county, on the 
iil"lot Monday in. May, 1~57, or within sixty days thereafter, 
and after taking an oath to pertorm the duties assigned 
them impartially, shall proceed to locate the seat ot· justice 
for said CO\1oty, and shan make returns of' their doings by 
tiling with .clerk ot' the district court for s~id county, a 
stattlment aubscribed by them, and design.ating the place 
80 chosen. 

SEC. 3. In making such locatiou, it shall be the dnty of:r-tioa. 
said commissioners to consiller the future as well as the 
present interests of said county, and the place so selected 
shall be and continue the seat of justice for said county 
from and after the filing of the said return with the district 
clerk. 

SEC. 4-. Each of said commissioners shall be allowed Per eII_. 
two dollars for each day necessarily spent in pertorming the 
duty assigned, which shall be audited and paid by the coun· 
ty jndge of Mitchell county, like other county charges. 

SEC. 5. All acts in con1lict with this act are hereby re·.peaI. 
pealed. 

SEC. 6. This act shall be in force from arid after ita . 
publication in the Iowa City Republican and Capital Re-
porter. . 

Approved January !8, 1857. 

I certify that the toregoin, Act was published la th. Iowa Oity Republica, 
7eb.18tb. 18117. aad ia tbe Iowa Capital Beponer. 

KLU.A.B BBLLS, 
Ieo', 01 IMo. 
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